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The immigration convention to be

held in Montgomery, Alabama, De-
cember 12, promises to be a big af-
fair. Over 5,000 invitations have been
issued by the local committee, and
it is announced that Texas alone will
be represented by a delegation of
several hundred, embracing the most

regressive men of the Lpne Star
tate. An effort is being made to

get the Governors of all the South-
ern States to attend, ; and some of
them have already accepted the invi-
tation to do so. In this connection
it may be mentioned that the immi- -

Sration statistics of the port of New
rleans for the month; of October

show the very respectable number! of
1,093 arrivals, more than for oyer

BUT THS rAILVBK OAtTSIS XO ALABM Ef
Buunau oiBCLts

By Teletnpn to tta Kwt and ObMrTer,
Noetolx, Ya., Not. 21 The Home

Savings Bank of this city suspended
this morning. The reason assigned
for the failure by the board of direc-
tors is thAt reports recently cireu- -

Uted affecting its credit produced a
run on the bank. The published
statement giving its condition, Octo-
ber 4th, states among the reeouroes,
loans and discounts $276,487, over-
drafts $3,172; and among liabilities,
capital stock paid in $50,000, indi-
vidual deposits subject to check
$265,689, demand certificates of de-
posit $1,115 and bills payable $5,000.
The 'directors stated this morning
that from the cashier's statement
made last night the board of direc
tors hoped the depositors would
little if anything. The Home Savings
Hank was founded upon the rams of
the old Freedmen's Savings Bank
here and had among its depositors a
number of colored, people. Its New
Turk correspondents were the Mer
chants' Exchange National and Con-
tinental banks. The failure has caused
no alarm in banking and business
circles.

Th Hrtna to VUlt tAHarrlMM
Bt Taleiraph to the New sad Observer.

Ibduxapous, Nov. 21. There
seems to be practicAlly no foundation
for j the published report that or

Warner Miller,
Piatt, Senator Frank Hisoock and
Ohauncey M Depew will accompany
Vice President elect Morton and wife
on their coming visit to General ' and
Mrs. Harrison.

Mr. Morton's contemplated visit is
looked upon as an interchange of so
cial amenities and no unusual politi-- 1

.Absolutely. Pure!
("his powder never varies. A marvel

f parity, strength and wholesxantsness
it or twoomloafrhan ordinary kind And
Manot be told la competition with the
n altitude of low ton. ihort weight,
alum or phosphate powders, sold only la
aas. Dotal Baxzxgi Poinoa Co., ICt

v .it Street, New York, i i

Sold by W. O. A A. B. Stronach, sad
I 3 Fsrrall On. :.

NOV. 18, 1888.

It Blankets from 1 per pair.

Qolored Blankets from 90c per pair.

Bed Comforts
from 95c each.

aulas' Merino Veto, 0, 40, 50 and 75c

tihildren Merino Vests, all Abes. .
'

. j

GentlemesY Merino Shirts, 35, 85, .40
50and75cte I

'I .
'

: .. M j
neatlemea V Scarlet Shirts, ,75, f 1 40
U and 91.79.

ri entlemen's Merino 1-- 2 Hose 25c, worth
U. , 50c

caI significance is, at this juncture, I bloodhounds in use among the South-associate- d

with his visit, the date of I ern planters during the days of sla- -
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BBIEF SKETCHES OF THXM AS PUBLISHED
; IX THX WOBLB.
The New York World of Friday

published a special from Raleigh
giving sketches of the newly elected A

Congressmen from North Carolina,
as follows :

"There will be four new members
rom JNorth Carolina in (he next

House of Representatives. Thomas
Q. Skinner, from the first district,
has none of the manners or appear
ance of a Congressman, but is cer--
ainly a man of affairs. He served in

the Forty-sevent- h and Forty-eight- h

Congresses, is a man of the people,
and is extremely popular in his dis-
trict. He bad to beat White, the re
publican candidate. Skinner is 46
years old and left the State .Univer
sity to enter tke Oonfederato army A3

private iu the First North Carolina
uegiment and won the rank of .Lieu-
tenant- After the war he practiced
aw. He is witty, And this And his

plain ways make hia people some-
times call him the Nat Macon of this
generation. He is an inveterate fish-
erman. Once, after some days' spott
at home, he returned to his seat in
Congress and there fell asleep during
the discussion oi an important meas
ure. Suddenly he awoke in the mid-
dle of a dream of having hooked a
monster fish, and, jumping up, he
shouted : 'I've got him,' while his a
brother members roared with laugh-
ter.

"Benjamin H. Bunn, who is to rep
resent tne Fourth or Metropolitan
distriot, is also a man of the people
in the broadest sense. He is big And
hearty and an inveterate hand shak
er. He is 44 years old and only had

preparatory --school education, hav-
ing entered the Confederate Army
when only 17. He is now an able
criminal lawyer and a farmer. Bunn
is a master of invective, and this is so
well known thAt his competitor,
Nichols, dared not meet him on the
stump. He is full of humor. When
he was nominated he stepped forward
and said:; 'uentlemen. 111 win.
That was Bunn all over.

"Henry P. Cheatham, member-elec- t

from the second (or '.Black ) district,
is a bright mulatto, and was born in
what was then Granville, but is now
Vance County. He is not yet thirty
years of age. lie obtained his edaoa
lion at Shaw University, at Raleigh.
lie is tail, quite stout and quiet in
manner. It is his first experience in
Eabliolife.; By profession he is a

"The other new republican member
is Hamilton G- - Ewart from the ninth
district. He is a tsJl stoat man. Like
Skinner, he cares little for dress,
and looks like a cattle raiser. He is
about forty years old. Two yesrs
Ago he was in the legislature and was
the brAinsoims pa- - there. " lie fwas the especial chVapion of the
railway commission bill, which ailed
to pass. Among democrats Ewart is
regarded as one of the ablest and
best men ut his party. Though nat
urally indolent he is a man of force".

la ae tae Walteeaapel Barderert
A special to the Baltimore Sun

from Washinfirton. D. a Says: Dr
Francis Twnbiety, said to have been
arrested in London On aCCOUnt Of the
WniteonApei murders, naa uvea in

d also in San Francisco
and ether places. Daring the war he
was arrested here by order of Secre
tary Stanton on the charge of being
concerned in the Blackburn plot to
spread contagion in the North
through infected rags. He was after
wards released, lie was looked upon
as an eccentric man, as he affected
oddities in dress and speech. He was
last here

'

about eighteen months
since. He always appeared to have
plenty of money, but no one knew
now he came by it, except perhaps
through a preparation for the re
moval of pimples of which he was
the proprietor.

A ut. Tumblely nad an office on
Baltimore street, near Calvert, in this
city, some ten years ago for a few
weeks, tie was a large man, with a
very florid face and black hair and
beard, and claimed to have been on
intimate terms with royal personages,
among them the Emperor Napoleon.
He gave evidence of considerable na-

tive shrewanesp, but was very eccen
tric in manner and appearance, and
wore while here, a semi-milita- ry dress
with brass buttons. J Sun.

Bapreate Coart.
Court met yesterday morning at 11

o'clock and resumed consideration of
appeals from the 9th district.

Railroad vs. Town of. Reidsville,
and McCulloch vs. Daniel; pat to the
end of the district.

Tucker ys. MArkland, from Davie;
ar&rued by D. M. Furches and Glenn
A Glenn for the plaintiff and Watson
& Buxton for the defendant.

Mock vs. Howell, from Davie,
argued by Glenn k Glenn for (he
plaintiff and Watson & Buxton for
the defendant.

"The truth in masquerade" is Byron''
term for a lie. Bat it is tne trutn, ana
no masauerAde, that Dr. Bull's Cough,
SvruD cures coughs and colds. No cares
so speedy, Price twenty-fiv- e cents.

If vou should have a lame horse, and
have used every remedy without success
invest twenty-fiv- e cento in a bottle of
Salvation Oil. It will cure him.

RRTTTPKBxoxa Wtxx. Etc Scut Der
nong wine, choice, in half-gallo- n bot
tles, 65 cents each. Best imported
Gin for medicinal use. Choice Sher-
ries, Port, Cognac, etc., etc Posi
tively no liquors sold to be drank on

I t

AGAIN, POSSlL, THE WHITE--

"GHAPEL MURDER FIEND.

VEl AfftADXRIB rOlLfD IX SIS PIAX--
I JHB SBOBT Of TX WOMAX AT"
I ij TACXIB OTXX xaws

Py to the Hews adDberver.
IxiHDOs, NovJj 2.. Great excite-

ment was occasioned this morning
whexUt was reported tht another
woman had been nurdered and mu-til&te- d

in Whitech&pel. The police
immediately foraged a oordon aronnd
the premises and ar enormoaa crowd
loon gathered. It Iras learned that
Another murder had been at- -

Jentpte d by a J man upon a
who fad accompanied

bet Id her lodgings, bat that in
ihis Instance his work bad been frus-
trated. According! to the woman's
story the man ba4 seized her and
Struck her once in he throat with a
knifed She had struggled desperately
and bad suocaeded p freeing herself
from; .the man's grasp and had.
toreamed for helpf Her cries had
alarmed the man md he had fled
without attempting! any farther vio-leno-e.

; Some of.th$ neighbors who
heard the woman's screams followed
h4 murderer for alut three hundred

when he isappeared from
iards,sigbt The wman says she is

to identify the man and
gate:a description f him to the po-pc- a.

i The polioft ae hopeful of soon
eapitr1ng him. i
j t p. m.--- Al ter th inrestigation of
ihcFuusts the police jtfe of the opinion
that the Attempted nurder in White-Chap- el

this morning was not the work
of ue man who committed the atro- -

ioas' mnrders in Ithat Tiouuty re--
i No arrest! has been made.

Th iekoitementi ataong the people
continaes.

! Farther inresiigtion by! the po-
lice hows thai he Whiteohapei
womia who reported this morning
0ia le had been attacked by a man By
frh$ went to heclofgings with her is
in Abandoned womn of the lowest
Crder.; She sofferd only a slight
brasidn of thelskfn on her throat

And the police pic no credit in her at
story of an attack. EThey beliere thAt
shejinflicted injarylon herself while
she was drank.

'8 i '18III'The Pmmeil CSm

Losdox, Nor. 21 4--At a meeting of
the FArneU Commission today, Mr.
Beidjoounsel Mr Mx Edward Har-rinffto- h.

stated thai Mr. HArrinirton

AbuAMR the eommasxon wmcn naa
appeared in Mr.Hjrington's paper,
the; Kerry Sentinel- - Therefore he
(MrlQeid) waa ihoifin position to
Say Anytbinir. Presiding Jastice Han- -

nen asked MrHimnfftonif he had
anything to say. if Mr. Harrington re-

plied that he hid ino statement to
makexoept thai h would accept the
rapojosibuity wiat had appeared

hi paper. J j ; i

Theiudres retired and Mr. Har
rington converse unconcernedly
with las brother TUnotby untu tneir
retorn. In ten pmiutes the judges
reappeared and iJnlge HAnnen said
Jtiamngion naa laiusea w aaopt
Reid's advice. It frould be wasting
wordl to indicate h&w serious was the
dontempt of coutt ( which his paper
lad been guilty, pt was necessary
(hat the authority QJ the court should
be iiaaintained mnH therefore such
thincri must be slopped. - He then

eWHarrington; 500.

I Tfce OSSeJjtl VUef CaaaeeUemt.
By teksgraph to the Beie am Obaerver.

Haittoxd. Not. i 21. The offieud
urrlis of the llvole of Connecticut

shows: deveUnd 174,920: HAmson
74,784: Fisk 4,234;tLbor 240. Cleve
lAnd's plurality 331-- For Governor: '

Lorrxs, democrat, 75,U7; Jtsuxiey,
repupiican, 7a,og: uamp, proniDi- -

tionist, 4,631; Andrews, labor, 263;
btarini? 2L Norone has a maion- -

U of the toUl vote and the legisture
-l- .-i. Tit-- 1 .Ik...

tate 'ticket The Oongressional dele- -

tration is. oimmonds. itasseu ana
lrin: 1! hXIZl Awimmt- -

uui, repuouo, tM utu, wuiw.
MiUs plurality U

S; OAlelaJ Vtef Tlraimta.
"By telegraph to the Neirt aad Observer.

"b:a rrJ oi -- TK. l- -
TBI., x. MW v

IjkMwaawnu, bffieial returns of the
vote of Yirginia : Cleveland 151,977,
HArrison 160,442; Cleveland's , ma--
jority 1,535. The vote in 1884 was:
Uieyeiana io,47, uiAine ijy,ooo;
total 284,853. Democratic loss 4,606.

JMata mt m PaiUaat Keremajti.
Oj. i the Hews aad Obaerrer.

I Bocxt M0Tnt, N. a, Nov. 21.
George 0. Hannah, Esq., a promi

nent commission merchant of Wilson,
arid a genial, hig-ton- ed gentleman,

H twnrw j- -

i i- -g.y ,. .

'There was; a eurious sensation at
i Jl!f. - L T1J A.

aicnuren weaaing s onugeporr,
Conn,. Thursday.; The groom, a per--

son.of violent tenlper, swore because
thelbride and jberl party were behind
time- - Daring hi ravings to his best
mAnl the bride Arrived and overheard
her fiance rounder abusing her and
swearing outrsgeously. The bride's
faoe assumed a elkdly paIIot. She
approached the altar, and stood mo
tionless until (ith minister asked if
shi "would lqvej cherish and obey,''
to which she repied in a clear, ring-
ing voice: "Not y a long shot," and
majestically marlhed out of the edif-

ice- i I

THE GREAT TOBACCO EXPOSI
TION OPENED- -

I

HAQXIFICXXT XXBIBIT OF THX WXID,

IXBBACIXO SAMPLI8 FB0H VIB0IXIA,

XOKTH ASD SOUTH CiROLIKA
ABD TXXXXSSXB.

By Cable to the New and Observer.
Dahvillx, Va., Nov. 21. Danville's

great Tobacco Exposition and trades'
display opened today with ;An im
mense crowd in Attendance, I in fact
the largest assemblage ever seen in
the oity. The parade this morning
represented the general business and
industries of the oity, and was a mile
long. The tobacco exhibition em
braces 1,800 samples of all grades of
tobacco1 from Virginia;'' North Caro
lina, South Carolina and Tennessee,
and is a magnificent display of the
weed. The trades' display occupies
two immense buildings, and is a most
creditable exhibit. The colored peo-
ple took a conspicuous pari in the
parade.

Waaalagtoa Hewa.
By Telecraph to the News aad Observer.

Washington, Nov. 21. It is ststed
At the Navy Department that the U.
S. Btesmer Atlanta, now preparing
for sea at New York, will be sent for

cruise around the. world by way of
the Pacific The cruise will proba
bly last three or four years. ;

The members of the appropriations
committee held their first meeting
today preliminary to the assembling
of the 50th Congress in their second
session. Chairman Randall was not
present, so the deliberations of the
seven members (present in the com-
mittee room today were presided over
by Representative J. D. Sayers, fifth
member on the roll. His colleagues
present were Messrs. Clements, Bice,
Ryan, Butterwortb, McCommas and
Anderson. The committee had before
them treasury estimates for the Dis-
trict of Columbia fortification and
sundry civil billr, submitted by
courtesy, in advance of the regular
time. 1 he first business was referred
to a special committee consisting of
Messrs. Clements, Bioe, MoComas
and And arson for reports and
they will 'meet tomorrow tb begin
tneir work, ine sub committee in
charge of the fortification bill will
probably get at it the last of the
week and it is the expectation of the
committee no less than their desire,
that the district and fortification
bills will be ready to submit: to the
House at the beginning of the ses
sion. Bomewnat unusual in tne way
of preparation, the sundry civil
dlu is quite voluminous and will re
quire fully three weeks for its con
sideration. ' The full committee will
not meet acain until one bill is read
olTlbe repdnrpftbe-xia-b- eommittee- -

A Heettae; r tsteekaaldera.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Kaoxvnxr, Tenn., Nov. 21. The
stockholders of the K T. V. & Gi.
railroad company held their' annual
meeting today, 287,730 shares were
represented, nearly all by; proxy.
Before electing the directors a meet
ing of the stockholders adopted
lengthy resolution: "Placing upon
Pnra thir entire annroval nf tha
acts and doings of the board of di
rectors for the past year and more

. .
1 I a .!:.. Jparticularly ana especially inose acts I5ii: '.v.. f . Iu:. J Irelating to the lease of this, compa

ny 8 property to the Richmond Dan
ville Co. The resolutions denoun
ced as laise end untrue allegations in
the bill filed in the Chancery court
at Knoxville that the said lease has
been against the interests ! of the
stockholders. Farther consideration
of the subject was postponed for one
week. The following directors were
elected: I

Samuel Thomas, Geo. it Scott,
Jno. G. Moore, E. J. Sanford, Jno.
Greenough, Richard Irvin, Ji, Thos.
P. Fowler, J. B. Grannis, Calvin S.
Brice, Jno. H. Inman, Thos. iM. Lo
gan, W. S. Ghisholm, W. Bate, Geo
Cappel, Chas. M. McGheei The
meeting .then adjourned till next
Wednesday.

Wall Papzb is ohesper just now
thAn ever before. Will paper, rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows :

f 5 w '
$6, 8 and 910 each, $12.50, $15 and
$20 each. Prices named are one-hal- f

former prices. Special care Uken to
do good work, satisfaction guaran
teed. Have on hand a large stock,
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.
A. WatsoD, Ait dealer and manufac
turer of picture frames. Urpers so
licited and promptly executed.

Pabcxts wax do will to inspect
Whiting Bros', slock of Boys' and
Children's Clothing before baying
elsewhere, as they must bo! sold to
satisfy creditors. l

STAMPS & JJXVKBIUX,

Assignees & Receivers.
' - -a )

Offlceof
W. H. & R S- - Tdckab & Co ,

Rauuoh, N. C, Nov. 10, 1888.
To the Public : I

On February 1st, 1889, Mr. Charles
McKimmon will retire from the firm
of W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co, The
business will be continued and con
ducted by the remaining members,
Messrs. Boylan, Dobbin and Foe, un
der the firm name of W. U. & 4. &--

Tucker & Co., as heretofore.
In the meantime we desire to re

duce our stock of goods and to col
lect all notes and accounts now due.

W. EL & R. S- - Tccxxb & Co.
Jamet Boylan. i

T. W. Doobwt.
Charles McKimmon.
0. W. Pot, l

THREE MEN KILLED IN- -

htAntlt.
A caboo or bubxixo oil sprxads upoh

THS WATER, CACSIXO OU1T COX- -

STISJtATIOH.

By Telegraph to the Kews aad Obaerrer.
Londoh, Nov. 21. An explosion

occurred ut Bristol this morning on
board the schooner United States,
which Wks laden with petroleum. The
vessel waa wrecked, and three met
who were at woik ou board wer
killed. Tne buiuiug oil floated oi
the water and cAtfeed great oontcr
nation among the prest uw Dtre, wl i
feared the flames wou d con.n:uiticaU
to their own crafts. No other damage ,

however, Was done to ItV khippiug
The foroe of the explosion was bo

a
great as to wreck windon iu build
ingu near the scene of the explosion

Th BIAAmd aa ha Is.
The facts about the bloodhounds

are sadly out of hArmon; with the ro-
mantic pictures that have been paint-
ed about his doings. Neither ink nor
paint have been spared to put the
alleged marvelous talents of this dog
into an impressive and touching
form, while scarcely any facts about
his real life have found their way into
print. People everywhere have an
idea that this dog has long been in
practioal use in the old countries, and
south of Mason and Dixon's line in
this country he was supposed to hare
flourished j before j the war. In the
Northern States it is a common belief
that the race of ''coon-huntin- g blood-
hounds" is still very large in the
South. The truth about the whole a
matter is that there never were any

very, ana tne very lew bloodhounds
that have found their way into this
country have been imported from
England since the! war. Today there
are not a round dozen of bloodhounds

America, and the few which are
here never have! followed a track of
any kind, j More) than this, their an-
cestors for mAny generations have
not been put to any practical use, so
that the instincts pf the bloodhound
of today have become very weak from
disuse through a long line of ances-
try. Memphis Avalanche.

DBATH BTBbKCTBICI IT.

XDICAI. XXX FAIT AM A HITEOD FOB THX
BXW XOAK) AVTHOBITUS.

As criminal executions in New
York will Iteke pIacb After jAnuAry 1
by electricity, tuej Meioo-LegA- l So-
ciety has determined upon a method
which will, in all probability, be
adopted by the f authoritie. The
process is j described in the following
report by j the committee which had
the matter in charge V

"The electric current, in passing
through the body from one pole to
another, undergoes more or less dif-
fusion through the tissues. A cur-
rent passing from the top of the head
io the small of the back will be dif-

fused throughout a great part of the
brain and all of the tissues of the
neck. The medulla oblongata a
part of the brain which is most vital

together with all of the great nerves
of the neck and the spinal cord,which
exercise jurisdiction over the move-
ments of the lungs and heart will be
thoroughly permeated by the current
applied in this way. As the seat
of consciousness is in the brainr And

in the cortex of thefsrticularly
clear that this faculty of

the mind will suffer at qnce if the
current be sufficiently strong. The
electric stream flows from the posi-
tive to the negative pole, and there
might be some possible advantage in
placing the positive pole on the ver
tex of the head, nearest the centre of
consciousness, although death in any
case will be instantaneous. After
mature deliberation we recom
mend that t he: death current be
administered to the criminal iu the
following manner:

"A stout Uble covered with rubber
cloth, and having holes along its
borders for binding for a strong chAir.
should be procured. The prisoner
lying on his back pr sitting should be
firmly bound upon this table or in
the chair. One electrode should be
so inserted into the table, or into the
back of the chair, that ii will impinge
upon the spine between the sboul
ders. The head should be secured
by means of a sort of helmet fastened
to the Uble or bAck of ohAir,
And to this helmet the other pole
should be so joined as to press firmly
with its ends upon the top of the
head.! We think a chair is prefer
able to a table. The rheophorea can
be led off the dynamo through the
floor or to another room, and the in
strument for closing the circuit can
be attached to the wall.

"The electrodes should be of metal
not over one inch in diameter, some
what ovodal in shape, and covered
with a thick layer of sponge or cha
mois skin. The poles and the Bkin
and hair at the point of contact
should be thoroughly wet with warm
water. The hair should be cut short

"A dynamo generating an electro-
motive force of at least 3,000 volts
should be employed. Either a con
tinuous or AlternAting current may
be used, but preferably the latter.
The current should be allowed to
pass for thirty seconds."

It is said how that England gave
the Germans a copy of her new rifle
in return for the recipe for making
melinite.

three years past. Theaei immigrants
have been satisfactorily! settled, and
have found work from the .very mo-
ment of their arrival. Some have
remained in New Orleans; other! halve
been distributed through the South
and West,

.
or sent even as far awav

s ev

uuauxornia,
Stoppers Note.

Heller Bros, are offering many in
ducements in order to dispose of
their immense stock as) fast as possi
ble. See their unparalleled figures
on slippers quoted elsewhere.

remarkable hand-stor- m pre
vailed at Fresno, California, one day
recently from four to six o'clock in
the afternoon. The heavens were; so
dArkened that one could ; scarcely See
across the street, a complete pall
hung over the city and; the gas had
to be lighted, while doors and win-
dows had to be shut tb keep out the
fine dust.

The Garrett familv is supposed
to have refixed its grip upon the Bal-
timore A Ohio Company at the an
nual election yesterday, when seven
new directors were elected.

Tae Verdict 1

W. D. 8alt. druKgist. Blppus. Ind.. tes
tifies: 4- -I can rocommend Electric Bitters
as the very best remedy,1 Every bottle
sold has. given relief b every case. One
man took six bittles, and; was oared i of
rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Bare, druggist, Brllville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
szneriencs, is lectrio Bitters." Thou-san- os

of others bave added their testi-
mony, st that the verdict is unanimous
that Electrio Bitters do cure all .diseases
of the liver, kidneys or blood. . Only a
half dollar a bottle at Lee, Johnson
Cos ' drag store.

The debate on the I extension! of
the land purchase act has commenced
in the House of Commons.

Sjnrmp or Vice.
Is Nature's own true ! laxative. It

is the most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive:
to Dispel HeAdAcheslr Ooldsi - and
Fevers; itf Cure BkdUaAl,': Constipa
tion, indigestion, riles, etc. manu--
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, 1 CaL
John S. Pesoud, Sole Agent for Ral-
eigh, N. a ; i i . j

- i

Senator Morgan, of Alabama,
will meet with no opposition to his

on -

ADVTCK TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Synrp should always

De uaea wnen enuarea are eunui teew. i i

Ueves the little sufferer at oaee. it produces nat
ural, aoiet sleep br reuevmc the enUdreo from
n.ln . nA ttlii lift! ji ohanill .w. kr StM . . Krllftt--

a ouuon." it la very pleasant to taste: soothes
the child, softens the Kuma. allays all paina. re
lieves wind, regulates the bowels aad Is the beet
known remedy for diarrho9awbetber rising from
teething or, other causes. Twenty-fiv- e eenU a
qottle. m

Now is thx tuck to buy hats cheap.
Whiting Bros', stock is being sold off
to pay creditors. !

Stamps & Dktxbxcx,
Assignees A Receivers;

i a j

Special drives in shoes, rubber
goods, umbrellas, etc at Whiting
Bros'. r

Stamps & rrrxxxux,
Assignees a! Ileoeivers.

Tubxt. Fish, Etc-Hl'un- ny Fish
(French) in tins, elegant goods, 25o
each. Norwegian smoked Sardines,
delicious for tea or lunch. Crosse A
Blackwell's Anchovy Paste md Potted
Bloaters. Finest French Prunes,; in
five-poun- d cartoons, or at retail.
Figs, nubs, desert raisins, ttc, etcJ .

IS. J. lliBDIX.

Mile. Good -- rt, a Voung French
coverneaa in Yuungstown. Ohio, com
mitted suicide by jumping from a
roof. H

BuU's Baby Snap
Facilitates Teethinal
sou t irugguu. Regulate Ae Bowels!

Day's Horse
POWDER.

laeacapickare. Fwealebrauaeaien. Try It1

For the cure of

BULL'S Cougbj,Oolds. Croup,
Hoarseness, .Asthma,

wsnilllGHWBronchi tin. UUWUII snmpuoo.
and for the relief of
Consumptive persons.
Atdrueeists. 25018.' viuiiui
SSQIE tarrk, mm tQQtB M N rfffWtt.

which will probably be announced at
an early day. It is reliably stated
thst General Harrison has determined
not to go east

WMklfta Sli. inTelegraph to the Hews and Observer.
WAsmxaTox, D. O , Nov. 21. The

bond offerings today at the Treasury
aggregated $130,000,000; acceptances
$80,000 four-and-a-h- alf per cents

109.
The town of Sanders rille, Georgia,

has become a presidential office, and
the President today appointed the
present incumbent as postmaster.

lUegal Vmtimg.
By Teletrspa to the Mewt and Observer.

St. Louis. Nov. 21.- - A special to
the Post-Dispatc- h from Little Rock,
Ark says: Warrants have been sworn
out against nearly 60 nnct--

pWKroeit xor iiCal rotlr in
the recent1 1 election in Jefferson
county. Democrats are the com-
plainants.

MtaaeeA to Prlea.
By Telecraph to the ITtws aad Obterver.

,Nxw York, Nov. 21. Henry R.
Reynolds a young man from Charles-
ton, S. O., who pleaded guilty to forg-
ing an order for one thousand dol-

lars on the firm of O. L Prince & Co.,
of Boston, Mass., was today sentenc-
ed to 5 years in the State prison.

The TMw VeTer.
By Telegraph to the Hews and Obaerrer.

Gainxsviixx, Fla , Nov. 21. Sur
geon Martin reports two new oases
of yellow fever, both colored. The
weather is cooler and the indications
are for frost tonight.

Jacxsoxvzixx, Fla-- , Nov. 21. Dr.
Neal Mitchell's official bulletin: New
OAser three, deaths two, John Evans
and Grant, both colored; total
east !4,646; total deaths 405. Of
thw m cases only one was white.
Tb leather is cold and a heavy rain
sti px prevails.

Fr Kitrwlltma; Clerk, ef tae Heaae.
Cor. of tne News and Observer.

Tatlobavolk, N. O., Not. 19, '88.
Alexander county showed up on

the 6th with four hundred democratic
majority, casting a few more demo-
cratic votes than.ahe did for Gov. ,
Scales four years Ago and showing
Deserter Linney that he could not
deliver us over to the radical party
as he had promised. We hAd more
to fight thAn most any other county
not only the republicans of old but
B. Z. Linney, his brother and others
that j he could influence, yet we
showed them that we could not be
handed oxer by him or any one else.
Think we deserve something for our
good work and we shall present one
who Assisted as much as any other
to bring about this democratic ma-

jority, to the next House of Repre-
sentatives, for enrolling clerk. His
name is A-- Mcintosh, Jr., of this
olAce. Iredell And Wilkes counties
have the Senators from this distriot
and we don't think they ought to ask
more. Mr. Mcintosh is a promising
young lawyer and did noble work for
our party in Alexander county, speak-

ing in almost every township in the
county. Hope the democratic cau-

cus will carefully consider Alexan-
der's claim and will give the place of
enrolling clerk to A. O. Mcintosh, Jr.

"Atxcx."

Here's a Paalf.
Chicago News.

How is this for a Cabinet, thrown
off on the spur of the moment :

Secretary of State Mark Twain.
Secretary of Treasury Bill Nye.
Secretary of Navy Bob Burdette.
Secretary of Wax M. Quad.
Postmaster-Gener- al No more hu-

morists.
Attorney-Gener- al No more

OF

UDIESV 10, V 25, , ASD i , 50c hose

-- .1 . coastsAtly on hand.

A IEW LJIVE OF SjLTIlVBS

-- 10, island 25c V--
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A nice line on hand at present and
stock will be kept up

Christmas
If';; -'- J,
j
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HOLIDAY GOODS
. .i ;

" ; .
( :l.

Arriving audi being opened,
j

W00LLC0TT & SOS,

14 East Martin Street, I
- I

iTaleigrli, TV. O.
..irtlir I OTV T? 1 Oal I HII i

d TV AIMS rAOllftun,
x i

jew i mm f

SALX20H, X. 0.

SOLITAl&g aid CLCSTEI lIAIQlDy

Sold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watch
Uorham'S Sterling Bilverwarejtogen

plated silverware, any sisei and
weignt of plain 18 karat En-

gagement rings constant-
ly In stock. Badges j

and Medals made
to order.

jar Optical uepartment

Embraces an endless variety of lenses
which together with our practical expe--

ienoe enables us to ooireot almost any
error of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
ByMrmetropia (far sight), Presbyopis
folisichtV. Asthenopia (weak iehtl toi
leinc DromDt relief from that diatreae

ijA iieadaobe which often aooompaniea
oi perfect vtslen.

OUR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
' '

dsri and look like the natural organ;
M&ln whan Inserted.

p&tijmta at a distance havine a broken
ere van have axtoahat made without sail
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F. J. Hard ix.the premises. .
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